
Wie you know. '

Hundreds of prominent peo-
?Jc in vour own city, not In Min¬
nesota or Colorado,

ll^tiRATOL CURES.
I You can, therefore, afford to
;try it.

25 CENTS.
.&!.; Worth $25

In Emergencies.

i EYE5 EXAMINED FREE |R^GE0.D.LEVY3
mk* <2_-~' ... -j>|£ e-jjl7 GF?AM.3Y STREETS <?

^^OfASSESACCURATELYADJUSTED.%
BuiTisss. Son & Co.,

BANKERS
.Commercial and other business paperUncounted.
X-oans negotiated on favorable terms,
ilty bonds and other securities hour, tit

.A sold.

^Dejjoslts received and accounts ln-

.¦Tnterest allowed on time deposits.
. Safe leposlt boxes for rent. Chnrgcsnoderate.

. . , ,CDraw bills of Exchange and make cnblc
msfcrs to Eutope.
betters of credit lsued to principal cltlea
.the world._~W.~H. H. Trice & Co.,

leal Estate and Rental Agents,
29 HANK ÖTREET.

F" O R RENT.
29 HANK STREET.(RESIDENCES.2 Houses Colonial ave-

lue, 13 Clrirlottc street, 110 Rermudastreet, 55 Bermuda street, Jan. 1st; 123.x\>rk street, Jan. 1st: 174 Fenehurchmfeet, 1T1 Rute ,Jnn. 1st: 1«!» Duke, Milarid Bit Church, 100V- liutc. 29 Dtikc, 1»!~3ousb, in DuUc, 12 Mariner, 107 J loll. 55jueen, !ir> end 97 Yarmouth.-;FLATS-112 und 1S1 Rank street. 19SJhurCb street, ICO Juiues street.
¦.M3TORES.77 Haul;, ¦><>. f,l Commerce, 2CKItfaln otreel, GG Water slret. Two ib-slru-,le stoics on Rank street, 311 Church.^OFFICES.S7 Main, US, 117'.j. -ütf Muhl.KmpbeU's wharf.
"3RAMBI.ETON.131 Mnltby, 103 Lovltt
cnue. 144 Resesvolr, 424 HlKhland, i.'i>ftillouBhby.' 7li Kelly avenue, 210 Park.

aopus insuranQB!
E If you ore Injured In any Co-operative
'<>r assessment Life Insurance Company,
wpu are liable to assessment as long as It

W^pTves nny claims and you have any prop-
lt3 failure or your withdrawal

f Ö. Humpiireys & Son
I SAWS T SAWS f SAWSl
L Two M-lnch CIRCULAR SAWS, sety and sh.ii pen, I. ,uli
, Two IS-tnch C1KCCI.Alt SAWS, set andI';:.'pharptiud. }U i.ic'.i.

Kjhe Porter-McNeal Comp'y,
a SAV>/ iVlli_l_ 3U F>t^L.I EIS.Egte?'¦ 137 WATER STREUT.

GEO. H. DAWES,
Wholesale 'Dealer in

110 WATER STREET.

Isläyeh a ca;
-SEALERS IN-

IBailroad. Steamboat and
Mill Supplies,

'jfiftfan06 West Market Square,Norfolk. \.'a>.

BE 1NTIHE! ti Öold Filled Watch, Elgin \['.Movement, $10; Six Sterling fSpoons for $4.60. A

WIRT & PAUL, $f-$$ Jewelers, - - 210 Main St. (J
itin -'!<¦< urttiy. Justin McCarthy,
McCarthy & McCarthy,

|§ öl BuUöeis,
1003X500 CttMIMBIA ItVII.niNU.

_5on.tractors for the United States Gov-SPrn'ihent Dry Dock, Fort Royal, S. C;^tjtfso Hoisting Engines for Hire.

IßT YOUR DEEDS
» Valuable Papers in a Safe ta.

;A COST OF ONLY 2Ec. A MONTH.pNORFOLKBANK?FOR SAVINGS AND TRUSTS.
^fbe building of the Norfolk NationalJ Invites you to eail and Inspectnew Safe Deposit Vaults. Safes forat S3 per .annum and upwards. Pack-received on storage. Deposits of iiUpwards received on interest. Callget one of our Savings Rank Safes.N'DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, fromm. to 3 p. m.; also on SATURDAYS4 to 6 n. m. Loans made on reale and other security. Settles estates,acts in nny fiduciary capacity.C. W. GRANDY. President.GEO. TAIT. Vice-presidentC HARDY, Cashier.WM&ui'y '¦¦ .

THE WEATHER CHART
Something About the Little Maps Seen in

Many Places About This City.
ABOUT THE ISOBARS AND ISOTHERMS.
Anyone Cnn Soon icnrn to Road und

Understand Them lr Thoy Want To
-They Cnn Thou Toll All About the
Weather in Any 1'nrt of This li Iff
nnd Glorious Country.

For the past two or three years therehave been placed at many points In
Norfolk and 'Portsmouth dally small
outline maps of the United Statcs.yetthere are comparattvly few people whounderstand them. By them one can
read the slate of the weather In almost
any part of the country. If they onlyknew how, and It Is for this purposethat the following Is published:
The weather map presents nn outline

map of tlie United .States and Canada,
showing the stations where weather ob¬
servations are taken dally at S a. m. and
S p. m., seventy-llflh meridian, and
telegraphed to Washington and othercities. These observations consist of
readings of the barometer, thermome¬
ter (dry and wet), direction and veloc¬
ity of wind, stale of sky (whether
cloudy or otherwise), and amount of
rain or snow. Solid lines, called Iso¬
bars, arc drawn through points having
the same pressure; a separnte line be¬
ing drawn for each difference of one-
tenth of nn Inch In the height of the
barometer. United lines, called Iso¬
therme, connecting places having the
same temperature; are drawn for each
ten degrees of the thermometer. Heavy
dotted lines. Inclosing areas where a
great change In the temperature bus
occurred within the last twenty-four
hours, are sometimes added. The direc¬
tion of the wind Is indicated by an ar¬
row (lying with the wind, or opposite
to the ordinary vane, and has a square
end when storm signals are displayed.
Shaded areas show where rain or snow
has been falling since the last observa¬
tion.
The general movement of storms In

the United States Is from west to east,
similar lo a series of atmospheric waves
of which the crests nre designated on
the mop "Highs," and the troughs or
depressions "Lrnva.1' These alternating
Highs and Lows have an average east¬
erly movement of about GOO miles per
day.
High winds, with rain, or snow ir cold

enough, usually precede the low area,
often extending tn a distance of U00
miles to the eastward of the centre of
the storm. In advance of tin- low cen¬
tre the winds are generally southerly,
and consequently bring high tempera¬
ture. When the centre passes b< Ihr,
east of n place the wind tit once shifts
to the west or northwest, bringing low¬
er temperature. The temperature on a
given parallel to the cast when the Low
may bo reasonably looked for on the
same parallel lo the east when the Low
has passed, and frost will occur alongand north of an Isotherm of about '.n
degrees. If the night Is clear and there
be but little wind. Following the Low
usually comes an area of lll^h, bring¬ing sunshiny weather, which In Us
turn Is followed by another low.

liy bearing in mind it few general
rules as to the direction and rate of
movement of the Low and High, with
the blowing or the wind from the Hightoward tlie Low. coming weather
changes mav be foreseen by a glance at
the map. Tlie centres of Low <b> not.
apt n rule, move across isotherms, but
follow their general direction, Areas
low pressure frequently move lo tin
south of east from the Rocky Moun¬
tains to the Mississippi and then changedirection to the north of east Over the
eastern half of the country. Storms in
the Gulf of Mexico occnslonaliy move
l.i the west or north of west, but after
reaching the const, they generallychange dlrcllnn lind move to the north¬
eastward. High areas move to the
SOUthnsi and are attended by fair and
cold weather. A old wave Is alwaysaccompanied by a High.
The cloud ate' rnln area In front of aLow is generally about the size of thelatter anil oval, with the west side

touching the centre of the Low In ud-
vnnce of which It progresses.When the Isotherms run nearly east
and west no decided change in temper¬ature will occur. If the isotherms di¬rectly west of n >dace incline fromnorthwest to southnst. it will be warm¬
er; if from northeast to southwest, itwill bo colder. Southerly winds prevailwest of a nearly north ami south Ilm
cutting the middle of a Low. Norther¬ly winds occur west of a nearly north
nnd south line passing through the mid
lie of a Low and nlsn < ast of a similar
one through the middle of a Hieb
An absence of decided waves of Hieb,

troughs of Lowvpressure Indicate a con¬tinuance of existing weather which willlast tin inter maps show a change*usu¬ally first appearing in the west.
The sensible teitipcrnture published

n" the mnp Is the rending of the wetthermometer (a thermometer thebulb ofwhich is always kept moistenedland rep¬resents the temperature which is felt atthe surface of Hie body.especially wherethe skin is exposed, as on the face andhands. Whrn the air is dry. this tem¬perature, owing lo the rapid evapora¬tion of moisture, Is considerably löwerthan the actual temperature of the air
Harried l.n»< Sight.

In the presence of the Immediatefamilies and a few friends of the con¬tracting parties. Mr. P. TX. Williamson,a well-known butcher In the city marketwas last night wedded to Miss MaggieOhttty. The ceremony was performedby Rev. 0. S. Parten. D. D.. at Hie resi¬dence of the bride's brother-in-law,Mr. C. P. Stell, No. 51 Walke street,the only attendants being Messrs.T. P.¬Williamson nnd W. D. Wallers. Thehappy couple left for Atlanta on themidnight train over the Seabord All-Line.

Levy Bros, Special Sale.
Dress Goods..Plaids, lOc, 10c. 23c.a yard; all wool serge. 25c. a yard; one-hal wool serge, 1216c.; beautiful mix¬tures. 2.*.c. a yard: all wor.) wide serge,botiele, chevolts, 50c, was 75c. a yard.Capes..Silk plush. $»;.f,o; cloth. $2.50to $10; jackets, all latest styles, beaver,boucle and chevolt, $3.50 to $12.Umbrellas.Special, 7'Jc. each: 200gloria, fast black umbrellas, for thisweek only, that usually sell for $1.25 and$1.50.
Special sale of hosiery at 12".c. n pair.Ladles', men's and children's Hr-rns-dorf Dye, the 25c. kind. For'the otherbargains see Sunday's paper for pricesLEVY BROS..Modern Bargain. Store,

174 Main street.

FIREMAN GRANT'S FUNERAL.
TU© Victim or Sunday's Accident to

ItO Unrlcil This .Hornhit .

The funeral of George Ü. Grant, who
died from Injurien received early Sun¬
day morning, by fulling through a hole
In the floor at the down-town engine-house, mention of which was made Ini
Sunday's Virginian, will take place from
the First Presbyterian Church this
morning at 10:30 o'clock. The members
of the Fire Department and the Volun¬
teer Veterans' Association will attend
In a body.
The deceased's sister, his only rela¬

tive, arrived here from Baltimore yes¬
terday morning. No man In the Fire
Department was thought more of than
George (i. Grant. He entered the paiddepartment upon its organization in
1871 and lias been the driver of the
Hayes truck since it was put into ser¬
vice, previous lo which lime he drove
th<» small truck. He was ill years old.
Coroner Newton held an autopsy ut

Oliver's undertaking establishment
Sunday morning and It was found that
the skull was badly fractured, several
breaks running from ear to cur and
from the base to the top of the head.
A Coroner's Jury summoned by DeputyHlgili Constable Minuting n turned a
verdict of accidental death.
The lire bell was tolled Sunday morn¬

ing and the englnc-hoiisc draped In
mourning ;«s h murk nf respect to thedeceased.
The pall-bcarcrs will bo selected from

among the old associates of the de¬
ceased as follows: Drivers D. Hlckeyand J. S. Webber.and Engineer GeorgeSeddliigcr, from the Fire Department;Messrs. A. .1. Button and .1. A. Ander¬
son, from the Vetcrdh Firemen, and
Messrs. 10. (i. Rogers, D. Mcilugh and
M. Ryan, from citizens.
The men of tht Fire Department are

trying to study some method by which
similar accidents in iIilu of Sundaymorning can be iivoldeibln the future.
Several plans have been suggested bythem, the one seemingly most feasible
being an Inverted wire basket, with
pulleys at inched, which, when an alarm
comes in can be instantly raised to the
ceiling of the sleeping quarters AnotherIs to place over the oj citings In thefloor it hinged cover With weights lo
open It. while a third Is an Iron railingwith lilt opening. Steps built around
the opening have also been suggested.The Fire Committee will probably take
some action to protect the men at their
nest meeting.

WILL THERE BE WAR?
A Itctnllnlory Hove Threatened in

SI en in bolt I Circles.
The Baltimore Sun of yesterday says:The announcement lhal the SouthernRailway Company will establish u lineof 41earners hetwcoii Baltimore and

Norfolk in opposition to the old Hayline and the Merchants' and Miners'Transportation Company, proi.ilses lo
stir up things In local steamboat cir¬cles.
Repairs now In progress on the Vir¬

ginia, which Is the reserve steamer ofthe old Hay line, started the impres¬sion that as a counter move to this ac¬tion of the Southern, the Bny line was
about lo establish a line to Richmondin opposition Jo tlie Richmond andYork Itlver line.
President C. It. Hoffman, of the Buyline, in speaking of this mutter, said:"1 am reluctant lo bring about anytrouble in transportation mutter.-". Es¬tablished Hues and routes best adaptedto meet the demands of Hie peopleshould not, in my opinion, be InterferedWith, til" course 1 shall protect the In¬

terests of these whom I represent, andshould there he another Hue establishedBaltimore and Norfolk a new line toRichmond will follow.
Pro»* club E-lnterlRlnincut.

The llriit opportunity, sine,- the Ma¬dame Challlo entertainment, for hear¬ing the full Naval Post Band Orchestrawill lie afforded the publl on December¦Ith at the Academy of Music. ll|von the
occasion of the Proas Club's brilliantentertainment. Under the able direc¬
torship of Prof. .le se M. Price this or-gaitizalloil Is wining the increased ad¬miration of all lovers id' really highclass orchestra music. Only In an or¬ganization numerically us strong andwell balanced as the Post Band can the
proper rendering of Ihe best class ofmusic be expected. With every mem¬ber of the orchestra a soloist, thai de¬lightful lone, coloring and complete¬ness of nccompaulmcnt. so decidedlylacking in smaller orchestral bodies, Iseven present, combining to make onehnrir.onlnun whole. This will be butnite of tin- many attractions of an al¬ready attractive programme, consistInn of a concert by the most eminentof local soloists and the presentationof iwo acts of "Er.meralru'1 by thecleverest of local amateurs.

AMUSEMENTS.
"Till-: TORNADO.".Lincoln J. Car¬ter's new play, entitled "The Tornado."was presented at the Academy of Mu¬ll last evening before a good sizedaudience. As n scenic production "TheTornado" Is all that It's claimed forIt; In fact. In that direction it In ngreat success: otherwise it has littlemerit. The company is about the ave¬rage one finds In such shows, with theaddition of Ogden s. Wight: who made

a Clever BUI P.ass. nnd Miss ICmmaHoward a lively Bridget.
Stelen Wat.-li Recovered.

Detective Eastwood yesterday recov¬ered a valuable gold watch which wasstolen some weeks ago from Miss Ro¬berta Diggs, No. 31 Cumberland street.The detective learned tin- Identity oftlie thief some time Since, and hasbeen searching for him. YesterdayArthur Scott, colored, was before thePolice Court on another charge and thedetective learned from him where thewatch was, which was soon recoveredand returned to its owner.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, nndsoothing effects of Syrup of Figs, whenIn need of a laxative, and If the fatheror mother be costive or bilious, the mostgratifying results follow its use, so thatit is the best family remedy known,and every family should have a bottleon hand.

Instruction In Music.
Professor Charles Borjes, organist ofCumberland Street M. IS. church, takespleasure in announcing to the publicof Norfolk and vicinity that he Is now-giving all his time to the teaching ofmusic, iilano. violin, mandolin, 'andflute, at his studio, V. M. C. A., building.Terms and particulars can be learnedon application by letter or In person.

I»r«. Harmon * I'lrey.
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat. Consul¬tation free. 18C Main street. Norfolk,
Oyster Sandwiches at Mac's, S cents.

SOME CITY BREVITIES
Minor Items of Two Days Briefly-Treated for

Before-Breakfast Reading.
SOME PERSONAL AND OTHER READING.
Young Ladles Attend Church In I'nl-

form.Fired Into n Itosldoiicc-A
Itrlllinnt Marriage.Arrested mid
Dismissed.To l*Iny Football.In¬
vestigation to bo Rcsitsncd.

Rev. J. T. Maatln preached at Union
Mission laat night.
Miss Julia Jackson passed throughthe city yesterday on her way to New¬

port News.
Picket t-Ruchannn Camp. C. v.. will

hold Ks monthly meeting ut 8 o'clock
this evening.
The Mrltlsh steamer Wavcrly, bound

for Norfolk, passed In the Capes yes¬terday afternoon.
Martha Skeeter, colored, was arrest¬

ed at her home, in Chapel lune, yes¬terday as a lunatic.
Mr. tMaude McFarlan. manager of

the Norfolk Baseball Club next season,
was lu the city yesterday.
Tin? observers ut the Weather Bureau

have received a copy of the new In¬
structions of their department.

Tin? young lady pupils of RylandInstitute attended Freemason Street
Baptist Church In uniform Sunday.
Several meetings of the colored peopleIn the interest of the emancipation ocie-

bration Oil January 1st were held lust
lllght;

Mr. It. T. Clurncy, of Philadelphia, a
form« r Norfolk typo, is in the city vis¬
iting old friends. He left hero fifteen
years ago.
Considerable excitement was caused

by two shots tired by some unknown
party at th corner of Culvert and Wide
streets Sunday night.
The investigation of the collision be¬

tween the steamer Newport News and
the tu;r Katie will be resumed tit the
custom house to-day.
Mr. B. A. I.tlundon, observer at CapeHenry, returned from Washingtonyesterday, where he has been on u

week's leave of absence.
Some one fired into the residence of

Justice Hawks in Huntersvllle Satur¬
day night, and the ball came near hlt-
llng one of his daughters.
The M. ROECnburg before the Police

Court ysterdny was not Mr. N. L. Ho-
senberg, who is connected with a shoe
store oil Church street.
W. M. Blackley was arrested last

night by Defective Eastwood on a
charge of frnudently obtaining a pis¬tol from Dey »V: Deivelli on Union street.
Tin- United Slates flourt was engag¬ed yesterday In hearing petitions and
nterlng orders in the matter of the

Norfolk and Western Railroad Corn-
pa n y.
The lug Katie, recently sunk by the

Washington steamer Newport News.has
been libcllcl by the Merrill Wrecking
Company lb recover a claim of Sl.GOOfor salvage,
The football eleven of the Peters¬

burg Normal School and the Colum¬
bia eleven of this city, play here, nt
League Park, Thursduy afternoon, at
3:30 o'clock.
There will be a special entertainment

at Festival Hull. Hrnmbk'lon. to-night.
Miss Raymond will glvfc several of her
famous selections, and other features
of great Interest.
The steam yacht Chariot to.from Look

Brauch, N. J.. and bound to St. Au¬
gustine, Flu., was In port yesterdnv,
having on board her owner. Mr. W. R.
Patten, and Mr. Phil. Daly.
There were L'HO boys present at the

meeting of the Gospel Army In the Y.
M. C. Association Hall Sunday after¬
noon. Forty-six new members were
added to the army, making a total mem¬bership of ::.'..">.

Mrs. KfitellO C. Howe, who has re¬
cently finished a cotirae in Stenografphy nt the Norf.dk Rhsiness College,has ncoehted a position as stenogra¬pher for Messrs. D. Humphreys & Son.
the insurance men.
The V. M. i1. A. Concert Hall was

crowded Sunday afternoon, an address
by Rev. Dr. A. Coke Smith being the
epeelal attraction. II talked on
"Steadfastness in Adhering to Chris¬tian Principle" to a greatly pleased au¬dience.
The schooner Kmily F. Northum,which has been ashore nt Cape Henrysince the I'd Instant. Is still in aboutthe same condition, with the exceptionthat her position is somewhat changed.It la thought she will float with tlie

next full tides.
At the marriage of Rev. W. D. P.cau-chnmp and Mis; Blanche Whllehurstat Cumberland Street MethodistChurch Wednesday evening, BishopCranberry will ufllrlntc, assisted byRev. W. V. Tudor, D. D., and Rev. A.Coke Smith. l>. !>.
Deputy 1'united States Marshal Crossarrested Jesse l.ee, colored, engineerof the steam dredge Tatnnsi, for remov¬ing goods from her after she had beenplaced in th.- hands of the United Statesauthorities, lie was curried beforeJudge Hughes, who, after bearing thecare, dismissed it.
Rev. Dr. Young, who succeeds Dr.A. Coke Smith at C.ranby Street M. IS.church, is expected hi re next Friday.He will bo met by a committee of gen-tlcmen from the church, and he and hisfamily will be escorted to the parson¬age, where the ladies of Ihe church willlender them a reception and supper.

For :tn Days Oialj-.
Mrs. Raphel's stock of fine shoes ntcost io close up business to retire. Leaseexpires December 24th anil stock musthe sold quick, lid Church street, cornerPlume street.

Do your glasses suit you? If not seeDr. WECK, IM Main St.Over sou people fitted with glasses InNorfolk by Dr. WECK; nnd no com¬plaints. F. H. GALE. 152 Main st.

lllt\I>.

GRANT..Suddenly In this city, at En¬gine Hons.., corner Talbot nnd Williamsstreets. Sunday, November 2ith, 1895, hi2:M clock a. in., GEORGE O. GRANT,aged f>2 years,The funeral will take place from FirstPresbyterian Church 'I'll IS (Tuesday)MORNING nt 10:30 oVloek. Friends andacquaintances are Invited to attend.

m mm mm,
nt, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

K03F0LK, - . . VIRQINIA.Large Stock ot Flulshed
MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES.AeVltvaUjr fvr UIMUUATttVUUYEHX

w a, v i in.n IIKFOICT.
I urcuut mr/Io.ilnv.

Washington, Nov. 25. 1895.
-1 Forecast: For Virginia.
?aim Showers; southerly winds;

warmer In Northern portion.-' North Carolina.Local rains;
southerly winds, shifting to

westerly; colder Tuesday night.The barometer has fallen rapidly inthe Central Valleys, the Lake region*,on tho Atlantic coast,' and In the ex¬
treme Northwest; It has risen In theSouthwest. A depression of great ener¬
gy is now central over Southern Illi¬
nois, and heavy rains with high winds
are reported from the States of tho
lower Mississippi Valley, and heavy
snows from Missouri und Illinois. The
temperature has risen east of the Mis¬
sissippi. Generally cloudy weather and
rain are reported from the Atlantic
coast districts.
Clearing and much colder weather

Is indicated for the lower MississippiValley, and the Fast Gulf States byTuesday evening, preceded by showers
in the Eastern portion of the Gulf
States.
High winds and several local storms

will occur In the Central Mississippiand Ohio Valleys, and dangerous galesIn the lake region.
POUT CALENDAR.

Run rises, C:5G a. hi.; sun sets, 4:19
p. in.; high water, 4:31 a, m., and 4:57
p. m.; low water, 11:13 a. m., and 11:16
p. in.

Dleterolonrlcnt I>ntn.
TJ. S. Department of Agriculture,Weather Ilurcau, Norfolk, Nov. 25.

Local meterologlcal data for tho 21
hours ending S p. m. last night:Maximum temperature. 69
Minimum temperature . 51
Normal temperature deduced from
24 years' observations . 49

Departure from normal . 11
Departure since January 1st. 189
Kulnfall for 24 hours .05Rainfall since first of month .3.32

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

Valuable Property at Auction.
By virtue of Win. W. Old, trustee,there will be offered at 10 o'clock thismorning on the premises, lot No. fill'..Fourth avei.ue, as laid down of Grimes& Hargrove's map of West Norfolk;with the buidings and Improver cntsthereon, consisting of a dwelling houseand bake oven. iFor all particulars as lo terms, etc..read the advertisemnt on the eighthpage of to-day's Virginian.

To (Jo in Drydoek,The steamship Paris, a sister shipto the New York, passed in the CapesSunday night for Newport News, whereShe will go In the dry dock for repairs.The Paris Is one of the largest vesselsafloat, having a gross tonnage of 10.-794.88, and a length of 517 feet. Shehas four decks, and was built In Scot¬land In 1S89. but sails under the Ameri¬can Hag. Many people Wll no doubtvisit Newport News to see her.

OlSieei'H Elected.
Tho Norfolk and Portsmouth Phar¬maceutical Association has elected olli-cers for the ensuing year as follows-.President. W. S. Langhorne, Ports¬mouth; Vice President, E. C. Jackson.Norfolk; Treasurer, W. It. Martin.Norfolk; Secretory, J. \V. Thomas. Jr.,Norfolk. Executive Committee.W.F. Ingram. Norfolk; R. F. Holmes.Norfolk; S. W. Weaver, Portsmouth.

Chrysanthemums, All siindcu.
Bridal bouquets, funeral designs,plants for decorating.MKS. BIDC.OOD. :;>J Granby street.

.11 <-. I I .Mis.

I leadquarlersPlckctt-Buchiimm Camp C. V.Norfolk, Vli., Nov. 2i. 1*S5.
ATTENTION, COMRADES . TI1Kregular monthly meeting of thisCamp will be held in its hall THIS (TUcs-dav) EVENING at 7::t'j o'clock.Major J. p. Crocker, of Portsmouth,willdeliver his address on "Gettysburg."Cum rales of the Camp and their fami¬lies nnd frlJllds are cordially Invited loattend. By order of

WALTER A. EDWARDS,
Commander.T. 15. JACKSON, Adjutant. no28-ltI.-.- Iger copy.

in ELw gooos !
CALI PORN IA PRUN ES,VKI.KX 1A LAYER RAISINS,CLEANED CU BRA NTS.

JAMACA ORANGES,BLOATER MACKREL,
BUCKWH EAT,FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER

JUST RECEIVED AT

j. r. briggs,
No. 1 Commercial Place, Old

Market Square.

~isj"cTT i c e: i
I have this day purchased from John\V. Daveniiorl ail the stock, goods, mer¬chandise and store llxtures in the storeNo. 75 Queen street, Norfolk. Va.. to¬gether with all accounts due him arisingout of s.ild business. All accounts dueby him permitting to said business will bepaid when due
1 shall herenftor conduct the grocery1-uslness ill same stand, No. 75 Queenstreet, under the firm name and style ofTHE (DAVENPORT GROCERY COM¬PANY, with JOHN W. DAVENPORT

as manager.
12. N. DAVENPORT.November 231. ISf-.".. no2(Mw

QUR Store will not be open

thursday.

OLD DOMINION PAPER CO,
Headquarters for
Commercial Stationery.

Ladies' White, Blue and
Pink Satin Sandals,

Patent Leather Oxfords.
TWENTIETH

CENTURY
BALMORALS,

GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS.

D0YLE~&T SMALL,
J4C MAIN STREET.

Give Thanks
BECAUSE

The Hub
is with you.

greeting:
May health, prosperity, con¬tentment and all the good thingsof earth be showered upon every¬body.

Some Folks
1 Imagine that they've nothing to bethankful for; others have fortunenndplenty every day In the year andand arc so accustomed to ease andluxury th.it they forget to be thank¬ful.

Here's Something
To be Thankful For !
Suits and

OVERCOATS.
The SUITS and OVERCOATS you getat "THE HUB" for Jti are In every detailo( iiiake.quullty und llnlsh fully the equalof $10 suits and overcoats sold at otherstores. There's one sure way to proveIt, and that Is to make comparison.

$o Suits andO OVERCOATS.
We sell first-rate Kersey or MeltonOvercoats and line Form Pitting Suits.Cheviot. Cassiniere or mixed Worsteds,for IS, Just as gocd as you could buy for{12 elsewhere. Isn't {4 worth saving.

Suits and
OVERCOATS.

You nil know that HO Is the price forFAMOUS KENSINGTON KERSEYOVERCOATS and WHIPCORD CHEV¬IOT SUITS. Garments of same qualitywould cost $10 at other stores, but theywouldnt be "KENSINGTONS" orVWH1PCORDS,"

Suits and
OVERCOATS.

THE HUB will sell Men's Double-Rreasted Sack and Cutaway Pro« k BtllUhi black Thibet Cloth and fancy Woreteds, and for the same price you can bujNavy Rlue and I'lack ICngltah Kersc;Overcoats (all wool) und lined with gen¬uine clay worsted lining. They're worth$10.

Suits and
OVERCOATS.

Men's "CAMBRIDGE" Snck Suits. nls<"STRAND" CHEVIOTS, and neat grejhair lined Worsteds In double-bresstet!and 3-button Cutaway Sacks for HC, alst
extra tine Metcalf Patent Beaver over
i.'onts (Navy Blue and Black) worth evcr>neiiuy of $20. THE HUB'S price Is onl..

THE FINEST MADE !

$18, $20. $22, $25 0,1(1 $30
OVERCOATS.
PRINCELY GARMENTS made frei:Cnrr'B Tripple. MI!» d Mi.'.tons aleBrooks' Imported Kerseys and Reaversitllk and sail in lined throughout. Tie

equal of made to order OVERCOATScosting from J3ri to ill).
IN THE HUB'S MATCHLESS 'ANI
VARIED OFFERINGS YOU'RE"
ROCNO TO FIND ATTIRE
TO MEET VOUR MOST

EN ACT INO TAST ES.

One Price Now and Always.
Open Evenings Until 9, Saturdays, ill

Open Thanksgiving Doy lliim 6 P. i

THE HUB,
Norfolk's RHlsL'c ond FosnlciioWe niers,

207 and 209 Main J>t.
SORNECK $7.00 SHOES.
Men's Hand-sewed Shoes, made by athorough expert In tit Hing tender feet,$7 und up. No such Shoes this side ofBroadway. New York. REPAIRINGCHEAPLY DONE. 37 Rank street.nol7-su,w,St M. SORNECK.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND BENEFIT. ^

United Charities anil
Retreat for the Sick,
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

COMMENCING

lliilil 28,
The Great Fairy Spectacle,
"LITTLE
GOODY
TWO

SHOES."
PKOFLl1e IN THE CAST

SONGS, ELEGANT COSTUMES
DANCES, SPECIAL SCENERY.
MARCHES, The .-111116 Production

lr, under the personalbHORUStS supervision of
MADAM LAURA ROSE.
Regular Prices. Advance salelojirns Monday, November 25, 10 a. mnoL'3-lw ül

V/. w.
FREEMAN,

Dentist.
Bridge and
Ciown Work
A Specialty !

Iladdlngton Building,
oppo. Art League.

AH tbe newest shades and colors In.-".un and Soft Hats. Handsome Hue of

AT LOWEST PRICES
Fancy Tamoshanters for Girls, 00c.

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
177 MAIN STREET.

_

t. f. EÖpis;
ROOMS 211 arid 212 COLUMBIA BUILD¬

ING, GÜANIJY si'REKT.
For Kent :

:.lost desirable uiuio on Math street.Dwelling .so. ö i umoerlanu street.Stores Noa. atid -...> Church street.I01V4 Btilu street.
Onullluas l. auu 40 Cumberland street.Stoics I., and <7 Commerce street.Dwelling Utile street.
OweüiiiK» U'T and ill York st. extended.Dwelling i't Yarmouth lUcCi.Dweltlim .::. Queen street.Offices on Ban'.:, Grunby r.r.d Commercostreet.
Stoics and 'it Comini rce street.Stores ].".". ami S<M Main street.Store I« Ban!: street.

Stores I'd ;>!id Roanolte avenue.Warehouses on Plume and Randolphstreets.
Stores No. T>T and 03 Water -'.reel.

YOU DON'T WOW WHAT WE KEEP
until you conic und see.

J. B. Armstrong & Co.,
Have me newest, lust and cheapestSteel. Of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY and H0USE-

FURN1SMIHG GOODS
in the market. Call tills week and buy

t heir
Mc^t Culler, Gaus^r;; Siu.'fcrs

and mich other u<..cds as every house¬keeper requln s.
J. P.. ARMSTRONG * CO..No. r. Commercial Place, third door fromMain Street;_

PRICES GOOD FOR ONE UfK FROM DHE.
The P. G.Co's Royal Crand Flour, 241b.hag, 65c.; tie- P. o. Co's Golden Crown'..lour, l'4-lbq., COc; Tcdd'S Old Smith-Held Hams, per pound, 25c: WaterGround Corn Meal, per peck. 16c; Joins'Pure Refined Lard, it pounds. 25c,: Su-

peih N. Y. State Cooking Butter, per lb.,lSc: Fancy N. V. Stute Huiter, per lb.,:'ie.; Finest Elgin Creamery; per pound,ffie.: » urrrnt and Quince Jelly, per Ib.,r.e Dried Apples, per Ib.. 7c.: Quince andPencil Preserves, per Ib., »tfco.: LargeMedium Oysters, per quint. 26c.;Ijirge Select Oi'M'Ti. per quart. -Inc.;Fan Oysters on half shell, per dozen.50c Queen Olives, per quart, 25c.: Rue's
Superb Luca Olli per quart bottle, (Sc.;Puncv Ron Hen Candles, pt lb. box,ISc.i Fan:y Bon Ron Candles, per Vjlb.box. I0e.

iiinvii uiuvvii; v»v

43 MARKET PLACE.

We Sell Crescent
Bicycles for $59

And teach all purchasers to ride them free of
charge. We have them in juvenile sizes, too,for boys and girls for $40. What will be more
appreciated for an Xmas present ?

tIf you can't spare the cash we can make
the terms to suit you ?

O'Neill's,
87 Main St.

We have receive! a sample of '96 "RAMBLER." It's a
beauty. Drop in and look at it.


